Xerophthalmia and acquired night blindness in a patient with a history of gastrointestinal neoplasia and normal serum vitamin A levels.
A 69-year-old male patient presented to our department with a 3-month history of nyctalopia. Reviewing of his general health revealed a history of gastrointestinal tumor treated with a modified WHIPPLE operation. Ocular findings at presentation included mild xerophthalmic features and nonspecific pigmentary retinal changes. A standard full-field electroretinogram (ERG) was obtained that showed normal photopic function and extinguished scotopic function. The ocular symptoms, the history and the ERG findings suggested vitamin A deficiency as a possible cause for his complaints. Serum vitamin A levels were subsequently requested, but the results were within normal limits. Despite the normal serum vitamin A levels, the patient was instructed to commence treatment with high doses of oral vitamin A supplements. One month after the onset of the treatment, the patient reported that his visual function has significantly improved, while repeat ERG testing revealed that scotopic function has improved to normal levels. This case highlights that in patients with acquired night blindness due to vitamin A deficiency, the ERG responses possibly represent a more sensitive marker compared to the serum levels of vitamin A.